
HERE ARE SOME COOL-SEASON COCKTAILSHERE ARE SOME COOL-SEASON COCKTAILS
(You should drink them)

CLEARBROOK'S HOUSE OLD FASHIONED  … $10
Jim Beam Rye*, Maraschino Liquor, Angostura Classic & Orange Bitters, demerara syrup, orange peel, 

lemon peel, black cherry. Served in a rocks glass over block ice. 
* Want it with Bulleit Rye or Maker's Bourbon? $12 *

CLEARBROOK'S PERFECT VISION … $12
Strawberry Infused Camarena Reposado Tequila, Aperol, Amaro Nonino, fresh lime juice,

Angostura Orange Bitters. Shaken and served up in a martini glass over big block ice.

CLEARBROOK'S SALTY DOG … $12
Long Road Vodka, simple syrup, fresh grapefruit juice, grapefruit peel,

sea salt spritz. Served up-oversized in a chilled martini glass.

CUBED OLD FASHONED ... $14
Martell VSOP, Jim Beam Rye, Plantation 5 year, house-made old fashioned syrup, dash of aromatic, orange,

and chocolate bitters, orange twist, black cherry.  Served in a rocks glass of big block ice.

VANCOUVER ... $12
Ransom Old Tom Gin, Noilly Pratt Sweet Vermouth, Benetictine, orange bitters, orange twist.

Stirred up-oversized over big block ice.

2-1-2 COCKTAIL ... $14
Cabo Wabo Reposado (2 oz), Aperol (1 oz), fresh squeezed grapefruit juice (2 oz).

Served on the rocks with a wedge of lime.

BLACK MANHATTAN ... $13
Maker's Mark Bourbon, Averna, dash of aromatic and orange bitters, black cherry.

Served in a rocks glass over big block ice.

SMITHSTREETER ... $10
Jim Beam Rye, Amaro Lucano, cold-brew coffee, demerara syrup,

orange bitters, tonic water.  Served on the rocks tall.

COLD BUTTERED RUM … $9
Captain Morgan Spiced Rum, butter syrup, fresh lime juice.

Served shaken and strained into a stemmed cordial glass. 

TOM AND JERRY … $9
Available on nights it's snowing ...Brandy, Dark Rum, Tom and Jerry mix*,

 heated milk, grated nutmeg. Served in a Tom and Jerry mug.
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. *
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